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CARDONOAUE.
r . Kdwmrd Paacoe win leave today for

Ooeoa Grove He vUl make the trip
o bla bicycle.
John K. Montan has purchased of

: John frilltams the store nuw occupied
y Ball Brown on Sam avenue.
Ttie result of the election of officers

Cf tli Berean Baptist church, which
s held on Monday evening, was as
Nwrs: Trustees. W. F. Nye. W. W.
oock. 3(llo Gardner. O. H. t'tley. G.

'Stone: church clerk. P. S. .Tcwlln:
Ae committee. C. G. Av-- y. I. W

Tery. Geome Itly i boar3 of usher.
' F. Nye, A. 8. I..nr'',T James
ttj. F. M. Pnedek.r. VM'Iam A.
K W. D. Frank. C. W. Perkins;
jbn. D. O. Purdy.
V Touhc lAdlrs CWklnjr club will
'..fo-t.tn-ea at tea at the home of

on O.urch street, on

n llcr. of Windsor. N.
ondiv evenlnjr at the

.iter. Mrs. WHlUm llalph.
.mmeJlate cnuse of

kT death was con jest !on of the brain.
Seoeased was 44 years of ace. She Is

survived by her husb.mi! and one son,
Ceott. of Windsor, her sister. Mrs.
Hatch, and two brothers. U A. Harri-
son, of Costelliv and E. O. Harrison, of
fitarrucca. Interment will be made at
Thompson, the pla:e of her birth, on
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. 8. Baker has returned from a
visit rlth her parents In Charobers-bur- g.

x Henry Crocker, of Green Kidpe.
sp?nt last evening with friends In this

lty. -

July 4 promises to be Interesting at
Anthracite park. The grand stand Is

' How complete and large crowds are ex-

pected to witness the races. Amonsr
the horses entered are. S.IO class: Mary
West ibl. mX J. P. Cock. Ferryman.
Md.: Charley Stlllson (br. gX R. E.
WestLike. of Scranton: Hont-s- t Jack
b. B ). Fred Cook, of Scranton: Sliver

Bell fr. h.). Thomas Weiss, of FtMhle-ke-n;

Clara K. bl. m.. J. W. Lovatt. of
Bethlehem. In the "St) trot and pace:
Maggie Davis (b. ryX or Mambrlno Jef-
ferson b. h.). R. E. Westlake. of Scran-
ton: Wllkes-Patclie- n (a. gX Xelly B.
fh. m.). T.evl Patterson. Carbondale:
Rapid Transit, (b. h.. R. F. Saw. Bos-

ton: Tolnette. (r. m). C. J. Edwards.
Heading: Gallette (b. mX C. B. Pav's.
AHentown. In the 1.33 trot and pace:
Bertha C. (c. mX Fred Cook, of Soran-to- n:

Electric Prince (t. g.). Broad &
Bcnnlnffway. Wllkes-Ear- r: Doe Chap-
man (s. gX Levi Patterson. CiriondaIe:
Edith Medium or Ma;?noiin (;. m.l. R.
E. Westlake. Scranton; Tho Duches
b. m.). William Evans. Wil'sfs-Barr- e:

Geld Seekers F. H. Tnomai. of Carbon-dal- e.

Purees for these event aggreg-
ate-In the-- neighborhood of 11.50).
Ml ere will also be a running race for
S3Q9.

Mrs. James Moran. of Pike street, had
th top of her index finger on her right
band taken off yesterday morning by
having it caught in the coys of a clothes
sjrrlnger which she was fjsdlng while
her husband was turning it for her.

HAWUEY.
The Baptist church will hold their j

fair and festival in the afternoon and
venlng at the Odd Fellows' hall. July

Many now and attractive novelties
win be on sale. Refreshments and all
the delicacies of the season will be
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howell attend-
ed the funeral of Edward Van CJon.
at Dlngman Ferry, on Sunday.

Mies Sadie Taft, of Philadelphia. Is
pending a few days here with her

mother.
John Oughton, of Philadelphia, and

George Oughton, of Paterson, X. J.,
are spending a few days with their par-
ents, at the Eddy.

Miss Zlmmer and her friend, of New
York city, are spending a few days
here with Miss Zlmmer's mother.

Rev. R. D. Minch, pastor of the Hur-
ley Baptist church, conducted the Chi-
ldren's Day services at Klmbles, Pike
county, last Sunday.

FACTORYVILLE,
lead took the contract from the

fcorough for moving the store building
of Sabra Seaman to make room for a
MdewalK. aam uaaiy iias tne worn
well under way. A new walk will go
down aad a bad street corner will be
greatly improved. This building has' keen the cause of much litigation be--.

tween Miss Seaman and the borough.
Toe borough pays the cost cf moving

nd tlOO to 'Miff Searoans for the land
taken for a sidewalk.

Mrs. C. H. Read and daughter. Ana-ba- t.

Who went from here some years

to to California, where they have since
resided, started on a trip east last Mon- -

7EAX, KERVOUS KEN.

Why not treat with a physician to whom
twsi can Mil year troubles and will CURE:
(mT Why send your money miles away
from hems to sosa one you nevar saw.
when yon have the greatest Specialist

" utar yon with whom you can Ulk It over
4U)4 oiirif

Dr. Reeves, 411 Spruce street, Scranton,
to his new and specific methods and
renseaies cures all the following:

Lest Manhood, Variococele, Oonor
rtSa. SyphlUs. Blood poison. Nightly
lZmu. StricUrs, Beniinal Weakness. He- -
stores Lost Vitality, wet Memory . eraai--
mmwmm ail IP VM lUDVl, wi ovm i,yun,

il SSIIIT iwwii " ' -

tons "Shrunken Parts" to thsir normal
ice Arrests decay and makes you a Wnll

and' hearty man again. If you are nnrv.
Sua have. rapid Irritable heart, tlr-- d,

In the mornings, offensive
BreatnTcP,0,r P" bck ' nt,!lt

and head, r any of the abovo diseases.

tial.
orriCB FOCRS-Da- lly to 1

tnaays,
How 413 Sprats Street,CI r.IV2S,

tr.ZAT CLKr.IK3 SALE OF

CilGcttV
K4

:C::ti::v- -. C3

L::5 Ctiins,

;::tj Wains;
i Eidss- - and

- ts a boaafla Cleariiis Cat
lor rau

KiGLIS

day via the Ca.nadian Paclflcallroad.
They are expectvd to arrive here twxt
Tuesday. They will visit among rela-tlv- fo

and friends here a couple of
months before retracing chelr trip to the
far west.

The Grand Army of the Republic and
all old veterans are especially requested
to meet at their hall on the morning of
the Fourth and Join the parade that
will more at 9 o'clock a. tn. Also the
cltlsor.e ar.d everybody asked to fall in
line and march to the grove.

O. T. Capwell and II. N. Capwell were
business visitors at Scranton Tuesday.

Mies Eva Brown, of Scranton. was
the gueat of Miss Etta Bush Sunday.

R. I. Capwell, of Scranton, pa?ed
Sunday with friends here.

Waiter Kem merer will canvass for
the tale of stereoscopic views during
the summer vacation.

Mr 3. Lett ie Wrlglry and two daugh-
ters, who have been visiting her par-
ent i, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Xewcomb, the
past two wetks. returned to their home
in Shickshlnny Monday.

Everybody should go to the Academy
grove and take ir with the tire lad-dl- ts

and boys on the Fourth and
hjv them you appreciate two of our

worthy organizations.

DALTON.
Among those who attended the excur-

sion of the Odd Fellows at Boss Park,
illnjjhatnton. la-- t Thursday, were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. It. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Schooivver, Ellda Schoonover. Mr. and
Mr . Ur.tnt Boardman, Elmer Reyn-
olds. Lillian Smith. Rev. C. II. Xewlng.
J. A. Woodbrldge. J. W. Sinner, Jay
KL'har.U and Roy A. IVcker.

Miss Pearl Whitman, of Liiulervllle,
Ta.. is visltltur nt ill's place.

ir. Eaton has commenced the foun-
dation tcr a new store building on the
site of thf or.e whU'h was burned. He
expert t erect a new building which
will b. 40xW feet. It will have two
stores in It end also room for two fam-
ilies.

11. W. Franklin and family, of Scran-
ton, were vlsl:ing at thi. place Sunday.

J. H. Swarts has moved Into his new
rtsldi-ne- on Scranton street, and Mr.
Fuller, cf has moved Into
the house which was occupied by him.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffiths, of Pitts-to- n,

arj visiting at this place.
Mr and M s. Ralph Hush, a newly-marrie- d

cou;!-- . of Strovidsburg. have
r.turnd to their home, after spending
a few days at the residence of O. P.
Stoil, on Main street.

RussjII Sti-lle- . an enterprising young
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stelle, of this
place, has a very rino display of fire-wor-

io.-- sa!j at his home, on Waver-l- y

street.
Miss's Mabel Purdy and Ila Jennings

are heme from Hloomsburg S;ate Xor-m- al

school, spending their vacation.
Mrs. Ma?key is recovering very slow-

ly from her recent illniss.
Rev. C. H. Xewlng will administer

baptism to a number of probationers
at the Methodist church next Sunday
morning, and Rev. Elmer Shoemaker
will prtaeh In the evening. '

Melville Gilbert, of Plttston, was at
this pla-j- Monday.

Grant Boardman, our genial barber,
keeps as neat a shop as can be found,
and pittles wishing a first-cla- ss Job
at reasonable rates should go to him.

Miss Sarah Randall, of Mount Holly,
X. J., is visiting Mrs. C. H. Xewlng.

Miss Daisy Richards Is visiting at
Xew Milford.

J. W. Bailey has been making some
Improvements about his property on
Waverly street, and now has It ready
for rent.

Rev. W. H. Sowell will administer
baptism to one candidate next Sunday
morning.

Miss Lizzie Smith is spending a few
days with Miss Mae Marrow, at Glen-bur- n.

,
A large number attended the "barn

party" given by Miss Janet Dickson at
her home in this place In honor of her
friend. iMlss Eaton, of Maine. Those
present were from Wilkes-Barr- e, Pltts-
ton and Scrar.ton. Bauer's orchestra
furnished music and a vary delightful
time was enjoyed by all.

The ladies of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union have decided to dis-
continue their meetings during the
warm morsths.

Ice ere-a- will be served by the Sun-
day school of the Methodist church this
(Wednesday) evening at the lecture
room.

W. A. Dean's new building Is making
very rapid progress.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parkton are vis-
iting tr.?lr son, George, at Htroutls-bur-

Pa.
Ice eram will be served at the Bap-

tist church Thursday evening.
The Young Men's Christian associ-

ate expect to occupy their new hall
by Sept. 15.

FOREST CITV.
J. S. Kelsey ar.d wife, of Livingston

Manor, X. Y., are guestn of relatives In
this borough.

Proffer C. T. Thorpe, of Susquehan-
na, who wis recently elected principal
of the Forest City schools, was in town
yesterday.

The borouprh council met in special
pesslon Monday evening to consider the
application for a franchise of the

and Forest City Passenger
Railway company. P.urge Maxey,
Councilmen Cleary, Budd, Aldrlch, Mc-
Donald, Wellbrock and Watts, Attor-
ney Vatrous and Clerk tie Roy were
present. The franchise was granted,
subject to certain restrictions. The
Tractloa company will be required to
lay Its track through Main street by
Oct. 1, and must complete the work of
track laying In thirty days from the
time of starting. The track must be
laid as far north as the Clifford breaker
and the company must pave a width of
eight feet the full length of its track
whenever the borough Is ready to pave
t'he remainder of 'the iftreet. The com-
pany will also be required to build a
trestle for Its own use across the creek
at the southern end of the borough and
to fix the bridge mow used by the pub-
lic at the same point, by building walls
of stone on each side. The Idea H that
the cars of the company will frighten
hordes and that Mie company ouvht to
make the bridge as safe as possible on
that account. Mr. Altken, president of
the company, was pre'ent and strongly
objected to this laet requirement, even
going so far as to say that his company
could not accept the franchise, since it
embodied such an- objectionable clause.
It la thought, however,, that he com-
pany will agree to tfte restrictions Im-

posed, and will accept the franchise.
If It does we may expect to enjoy elec-
trical tranelt in a very short time.

. If the Baby Is Cutting Testh.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has bsm
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the lest remady
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of the world. Be suii and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing syrup," aid
take no other kind. Twenvy-nv- e cents
bonis. I
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MOSCOW,
The Children's Day exercises Sunday

were very largely attended in the morning,

but owing to the heavy rain the
evening exercises had to toe postponed.

Mrs. V. L. Smith, of Nicholson, re-

turned horns Monday evening.
Walter Van Brunt returned home

from Xew York state last Wednesday.
Miss Beale Lancaster, of Mooslc, is

visiting relatives in this place.
Moscow waa again visited by an old

medicine fakir, who held forth In front
of the Central hotel, where those who
had often been fooled before were In
duced to buy his wares, expecting a
great prize, as two or three had re-

ceived dome cash premiums. They re
ceived instead some headache powders.

Misses Florence and Anna Yeager,
Bertha Van Brunt and Carrie Swartz
were at Lake Artel on Tuesday.

H. L. Clements returned home from
college on Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. H. Clouse spent Sun
day with friends in Madlsonvllle.

On Saturday Mr. and Mra. Chauncey
Xeaek burled their Infant daughter.
Interment was made in Madlsonvllle
cemetery.

On Saturday evening there will be an
Ice cream social at the 'home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Cannon. All are cordially in-

vited.
Next Thursday being the Fourth,

there will bt no Women's Christian
Temperance union meeting.

A number of young meu have organ-
ized a reading club, to be called the
Moscow Reading club. A fine is Im-

posed on any or all members If they
use profane language, play cards or
:moke in .the club room.

Charlie Moyle was at Lake Ariel
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charyes Page, Mls
Qustie Gerhart, Miss Myrtle Page, Mlns
Minnie Smith. Mrs. Frank Pelton. Mrs.
Mose Davis, Florence Pelton and Fos-

ter Page attended the Muplewood camp
meeting on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hinds, of Scran-
ton. Sunday at the home of A.
Hinds.

Miss Xettle Vail spent Monday In
Scranton. "

C. A. Cannon, of Brooklyn, returned
home on Monday.

James Masters and Miss Blabing, of
Scranton, sper.l Sunday at the home of
B. J. Cannon.

The Cheerful Workers will give a so
cial on Saturday, night at the home of
B. J. Cannon.

The American Mechanics turned out
In a body and attended t'he Madlson-
vllle church on 'Sunday. Those who at-

tended were: C. P. Van Brunt, Frank
Van Brunt, Will Van Brunt. Edward
Sayre. John Rozelle, Frank Merrihew,
Harry Gould. William Rafferty, S. J.
Hornbaker. Moses Davis, Charles Kan-utz- a.

John Brewer. O. S. Brown, C. H.
Clouse a'.nd I. C. Depew.

ARCH BALD.
The school beard met in regular ses

sion on Monday evening. The report
of the finance committee was approved
of and a statement was presented show-
ing the condition of the district. The
tax collector's report was also approved.
The sanitary condition of the school
buildings was considered and also the
'necessity of repairing some of the build
ings. These matters were referred to
the building committee. A communica-
tion from the Prang Educational com-
pany was laid over to a later meeting.

Father Comerford has bought a large
tent, which will be used for the first
time at St. Thomas' picnic on the
Fourth. It te his Intention to have the
refreshment stamda under cover on that
day.

The members of the hose company
will meet In uniform at 7.30 'a. m. on the
Fourth to participate in the parade,
and the Knights of Father Mathew and
the other Catholic societies are expect
ed to meet In the basement of St
Thomas' church at the same time. The
latter societies will attend services in
St. Thomas' church. In addition to the
address by .Hon. T. V. Powderly and
the reading of the declaration of inde-
pendence by P. A. Phllbln at St.
Thomas' picnic there will be national
selections sung by the school children
and national airs played 'by the Sere-
nade and East Side bands. James F.
McAndrew will preside at the morning
exercises. The Indications Are that the
picnic will be the grandest ever held In
Archbald. There-- Is every assurance of
a large attendance ar.d a most enjoy
able time.

HONESDALE.
Miss Mary Church, a former teacher

In the Honesdale schools, la visiting
friend here.

Miss Rena Spencer, of Yonkers, N.
Y is home for her summer vacation,

The family of H. T. Menner are so-

journing at Elk Lake cottage.
Mrs. It. G. Keefer, who has been the

guest of Mrs. W. W, Weston for the
past few days, returned to Scranton,
Monday.

William Hayward, who has spent the
past few months with his parents, here,
returned to his home, at Staten Island,
yesterday.

The Ptore In ths Liberty Hall building
recently occupied by Hlller & Holies Is
being remodeled. A new plate glass
front will be put In, and the interior
of the store finished In modern style.
It will be occupied by Gardner Bros.,
men's furnishers.

Miss Lizzie Lelblg, of Scranton, is
visiting her parents, here.

Farvlew will attract a large number
of excursionists Fourth of July. Among
the amusements planned for the day
will be a game of ball betwecen the
Amity club of Honesdale and the
Young Men's Christian Association of
Scranton. '

MALI STEAD.
Mrs. Ira Sawyer, of Candor, N. Y

who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. William Hoover, on William
street, has returned home.

Hon. S. B. Chase Is In Easton on busl'neits.
L. D. Sawyer was among the visitors

to Blnshamton on Tuesday.
Mrs. Thomas Coddlngton, formerly

of thin place, Is seriously ill at her
home, In Blnghamton. It is thought
that she will not recover.

Professor E. D." Bovard, of Jermyn,
who taught In the Great' Bend school
a few years ago, waa calling on his
many friends here yesterday.

C. J. Langley was in Montrose on
Tveffday.

Miss iMaggle Farmer, of Hoboken, Is
visiting friends In town.

Dr. A. B. Longshore is visiting friends
ani relatives in Soranton.

George Ward and family have re
turnee, from Three Lakes. ,

Captain R. C. DuBols visited Owego,
on Monday. -

PR ICR BURG.
Dr. J. 3. Belhlmer and wlft left here

yesterday for. Bethlehtm to attend the
funeral of th tatter's father.

The Sabbath school of the Prlmltlvt

Methodist church held their twelfth an- -
nlversary In their church last Sunday,
when recitations, dialogues and sing-
ing were the' features. The affair was
very largely attended. Great credit Is
due Edward ' Great rlc, superintend-
ent of the school, who trained the chil
dren. The singing was most excellent
under 'tho leadership of Professor Will-
iam Hawkins.

H. M. Barrett made a business trip
to Scranton yesterday.

INDtSTKIAL TOPICS.

A project for a new underground rail
way 4n London running to central points
not now reached, has been announced.

A quarterly dividend of 14 per cent, has
been declared by th directors of the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western, payable
July 2.

The Lake Shore, In the six months ended
June 30, earned 31 per cent, on the stock
u vouipured with S.UT pr cent. laBt year,

S UB per vent, in 1103 and per cent. In

mi.
During the month of May there were 111

railroad accidents In this country, Includ
ing forty-swve- n collisions, flfty-elii- dorail- -

ments and nix other accidents In which
twenty-liv- e persons were killed and 127 in-

jured.
Philadelphia Press: "Th? anthracite conl

trade U still serloUHly cuiiMldorlng the new
condition of MfTuIra growing out of the
meeting of last Thuraduy. There was a
proposition which had been handed around
among th trade for some time, orlxlnut- -

lug with Mr. Suyre. of the Lehich Valley,
covering the tonnugo for the culemlttr
year and Including uti advance, of ubout 50

cents per ton in the price of coal at the
proper time, Tho proposition wns regard-
ed us a good one by most of the people who
suw It and It wus hoped the meetltm
would favor It, It whs violently opposed
by Mr. liold?n. of tho Lackawanna, so
violently that It wus not thought proper
to adopt It, which It is believed the meet-
ing would have dono had a vote been
reached. Mr. Ilolden took a strong posi
tion, and suld in very plain words that tho
Lackawanna company would not bind It
self to any plan as to tonnage. lie did not
believe In restriction. The meeting wus
surprised, both at the muttor and manner
of Mr. Holden's remarks and it was
thought that It foreshadowed somo nmv
policy on the part of Mr. Sloan and the
Lackawanna company. There Is a strong
fueling In this city that it is use'.esi to
hold monthly meetings and then to talk
of abaudoninj them.

In Its review of the stock market the
New York Times says: "About tho strong
est stocks on the list have bi2n the cool
ers, while the state of the conl trade ought
to put them among the weakest. Doubt
less the explanation Is that holders are
waiting for the expected settlement of the
disputes between the companies. Nothing
of moment has been done so fur. The sub-
ject did not come up at the Morgan din
ner. The general sales agents at their
meeting on Thursday, after four hours'
wrangling, patched up something for an-
other month, and ugaln ngreed to put up
prices 50 cents per ton. They did the same
at the lust two monthly meetings, but no
advance was obtained, and probably none
will be from Thursday's action. Th.--

agreed to restrict production In July to 70

per cent, of the May tonnage. This would
be about all the tonnage that could Le
mined anyway, as all tho companies have
so many cars now loaded with coal that
they could not furnish transportation for
any more. It will take three months of a
tonnage each month below three million
tons to strengthen prices. As we have
previously said In this column, the sales
agents are not compotent to handle this
business. Besides, they have not the au
thority to bind their compnnles to their
agreements or suggestions. The presi-
dents must agree rto a plan, and they
themselves be responsible for Its enforce-
ment. They must take the conduct of the
business out of the hands of men many of
whom are making so much money In com
missions on the sale of coal, that it Is a
scandal deserving of Investigation by com-
mittees of the stockholders of the different
companies.

WAS A DAMAGED WHEEL.

At Least That Was What Slio Concluded
When She Tried to Ride One

From the Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Two bicycles Btood In front of tho
Blunque mansion and the neighbors knew
that iMr. and Mrs. Klanque were to make
their debut as riders 'that evenlng. Before
they had watched long the Uoor opened
and Mr. Blunque appeared.

"Now, When, come along,"' he was sav
ing: "It's easy enough when you grasp the
principle; I've been using my powers of
(observation and I know Just how H

should bo done. Why don't you come
along?"

"Oh, Harold, I'm ashamed In this skirt:
do come and tell me "

I've told you sixteen times already that
It looks well enough and that nobody cn
earth will ever pay half as much attention
to It as you do."

"But, Hnrold, the skirt Is so Bhort!"
"Go upstairs, then, and put on a long

one. '
The Idea! I couldn't ride In a lomr

skirt; I suppose you think my tea gown
would do."

"I think I nm going to ride; you may do
as you please."

'Oh, Harold, dear, wait. Whnt If you
wero to fall and break your neck and I
not there. Oh, I wonder If It Isn't too
windy to rldo today."

'Of course It Isn't. Now. you tettlo
yourself flflrmly In the suddlo, grasp tho
handle bar lightly and

'Oh, Harold, where did you ever learn
so much7 '

"I Just put my common flense to work
why don't you put your foot " But
his pupil was a heap on the sidewalk.

"You moved Just as I was going to get
on," she cried, as soon as she could net
her breath.

After ono more trial she was sentort and
grasping tho handle bar. "Oh, Isn't It
splendid!" she gasped. "I Just know I
can Oh-hl- "

As her husband picked her up sho ex
claimed: "They've sold you a damnged
wheel, Harold Blanqua; that's what
they ve done! It Isn t even and M never
will stand firm I Oh, Is that horrid Mrs.
Flyers watching me? If she is, I won't
ride any more."

"Never you mind Mrs. Flyers; sha can
ride like sixty herself."

White Swelling
Cams on my leg after typhoid fever, and
plooss of the bone came out. Rheumatism
Joined the scrofuls to pat in in misery.
Hood's Bsrsspsrllla proved Just the medi-
cine: relieved ma of naln. cave no a
good appetite and I laid aside my crutch
ana cane, Having (axon iu douics

Hood'o Garoaparilla
my limb Is sntlrslv hetlsd and now I am
perfectly well." Oboboi W. Cbomwei.l,
Ht. Pleasant, Maryland, fl) six tor y.

Hood's Pills S3MErttT

Humph, If that little ninny could learn.
I guess I ran. What must I do with my "

That was the worst fall yet. and sha
didn't catch her breath for a full minute,
then she gasped: "'Ureak It gently to
mamma, Harold; I'm dying. I I owe the
butcher tM and I wore your your best
white tie last evening and spilled "

"The Vansmlth girls are watching you
from their upper window," broke In her
husband, sternly.

Oh, dear; In my hat all crushed In? I
wish I had tried to ride In my old dress,
anyhow."

The next time, by their combined ef
forts, she was able to ride at least six
feet, and she was planning to spin to
Uvanston and back when the collapse
came. Then she sat down to nurse her
bruises while her husbund gave her an
object lesson.

"I'm Just sure your wheel Is better than
mine," she groaned as he mounted, "but.
oh, what a genius you must be to ride so
well the very first time!"

"Oh, I Just put my whole mind to it and
It Is not ut ull difficult," was the modest
reply.

liut Just then a passing wheelman called:
"Hello. lllunquB, doing yourself proud,
ain't you? Why. the las; time I saw you
on a wheel at tho riding school I thotiKht
you'd kill yourself und the Instructor,
too."

And that nlirht. as Mrs. Ulunnue's
bruises becumo mora painful, six, hail u
great deal to suy ubout tho duplicity of
mun.

Speech from tha Hear Platform.
An Irish street car conductor called out

shrilly to the passengers stundlug In tho
u'.alc:

"Will thlm In front ulaite to move un. so
thot thlm behind can take tho places of
thlm In front, an' lave room for thlm who
ure nayther In front nor behind." Hur--
pcr s Uuzur.

Honest.
"Are these berries just the same at the

bottom of the box us they are on ton?"
usked Mrs. liunnlmune.

"Yes, Indeed, 'in," replied tho vender.
And he told the truth. The box wus uuly

one layer of b rrk-- d'-e- Washington
Kuir.

V. P. S, C. K. nnd I pworth League.
Topic cards for tho next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplute on excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing pouters, circulars, tickets,
etc. Tho Tribune.

FIRE CRACKER

TIME IS HERE

Boys, remember only a
few more days are left to
take a chance on that bi-

cycle in our window. So
if you need a suit for the
Fourth now is 3'our time
to get it. At the same
time try your luck at a
chance for the wheel. A
ticket given with thep ur-cha- se

of every Boy's Suit.

IK iNow going on. At this
sale we will dispose of
our Summer Goods re-

gardless of profit.

Light Weight Men.s
Suits, actual value $8.00; $4.15Sulo Price

All Wool Men Putts.
actual
Frlce

value $10.00; Sale S5.85

Black Dress Ruits, nc-ti-

Price
value $14.01); Sale $7.75

Hoys' Bulls, 15 years,
actual
mee

value 2..')0; Hale $1.35

Hoys' Dross Snits, ac-

tual
Price..

value $1.00; Hale $2.65

Knee FantM, 2 pair for 25c.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Aye.

SIGN OF THE BELL

days the store
store in plain figures.

of how the

AN INVITATION

Are Voa Sick?-A- re Vo Afflicted?-A- re

Voa a Saffororr-bo- a't Let PrcJadtos
Mua Away with Common Seaes, bat Con-

sult Dr. F. B. Smith and Staff, 31 2 Wy
owing Avenue. Scraatoa. fa., if Yoa
Woald Obtain Immediate Belief.
There Is, and always has been, a certain

class of people that, not knowing why,
will up and say, "Don't go to this doctor,
and don't go to that one; what do you want
to go to him for, why, he la only a qua k
and fraud." Lt us suy right here that
for that class of people we are really and
truly sorry. How can any one stand
up and ownly condemn a physician or
surgeon right In the face and proof of
their many wonderful cures, unless It b
through Ignorance and prejudice. No
man, woman or child with anything !lk
an ounce of bruins would dare attempt,
und I dun't think, would b guilty of such
an open und Ignorant We hud
un lustunce the pust week where one of
our patients wus scvervly atnlctcd with
chronic rheumatism and had suffered with
most excruciating pulns for the pait thi-c-

months, unable to wulk or even turn ovr
In bed, und hud been treated by the most
enilneut physleluns In Scranton without
even finding temporary tvlii-f- . They ik-el-

to send for Or. Hmlth and stuff, at
311! Wyoming avenue, und strange us It
may wm, which Is nevertheless tru-- ,

after one treatment he wus able to wulk
around quite freely. A few days subse-
quent to that a relative of his wus ac-

cented on tho street by a friend who in-

quired after tho putlen's health. The real-tlv- o

replied that he wus on the road to re-

covery und suld that he was being treated
by Dr. Smith, whereto the'frlend replied
that he ought not to let those quacks treat
him, and thnt ho himself would not even
take their medicines. To this we can only
suy, "(Jod help him." Whut ure we com-
ing to when Ignorance und prejudice run
be so openly shown and right in the face
and positive proof of the opposite. This
cluss of people we war.t no dealing with
whatever, but to the sensible ami educuted
we Invito a hourly und thorough investi-
gation of our method of healing. Come,
consult us free of charge from s a. m. to t
p. in. dully. We would be pleused to se
you.

DUPONTS
DINING, IND SPORTING

POWDER
Usnnfaetnrsd at th Wapwallnprn Mills, La

sera county. Pa.. sd t Wil-
mington, DclawoTO,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agsnt for ths Wyoming

118 WYOMING AVE Scranton, P

Third Nttionsl Bank Building.

AOErtra :
THOB. FORD, lit t ton. Pa.
JOHN B. H1IITH & BON. Plymouth. Ps
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilka Barrs, P.

Affsntft for tb RnpuuDO Cuamicsl Uoss

f7 s uiga Hptosrres.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Expert io
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave,.
Acarthe Bridge.

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improred furnish-
ing and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Rnuirht mil snld on New York
Exchange nnd Chicago Board
oi rniuu, eiincr lor casn or on

O. duB. DIMniCK,
411 Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at Tlic Tribune Office.

be closed to mark every item in
The people of Scranton never

stock will last at such sacrifice

20 Salesladies wanted.

GOING OUT OF ,
BUSINESS, POSITIVELY

The ill health of Manaprer Goodman will The
Empire Dry Goods Co. to go out of business alto
gether. The stock will he closed out until everj'thing
is sold. Sale begins Saturday. July 6, at 10 a. m.
Two will

assertion.

District.

margin.

cause

had such an opportunity to buy a staple, clean stock at
your twn prices, and almost anything and everything in
the household line: It would be too expensive for us to
go into details as to what the stock consists of. Every-
body knows the line of goods we carry, and it is only a
question long

BUSTING

Acknowledged

prices. Building must be vacant by Peptember i, and
, every kind of goods must be closed, cost or below cost,

or at any fate. Remember, Saturday, io o'clock at
the old stand, Goodman's Cut Price Store, 516
Lackawanna Avenue.

r

Special Sale

Ii'3 ( Is

3(4 ( f

ts y 5r
m

imnio)

OF

mm
of goods in our Upholstery department, which our
ever-increasi- trade demands, there is always at this
season of the year a quantity of short lengths of till
grades of goods suitable for Draperies and Furnitu: e
Covering, which we are ciosing out to make room f r
Fall Goods, at one-ha- lf the regular price, including
Cotton Damask, Silk Damask, Genoise Silk, Light
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide, j

Soc. to SS.oo Per Yard.,

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c. I

7 Patterns 75c, Now 55c.
10 Patterns 60c., Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c, Now 45c.
itknipm. 1 25 Patterns 14c, Now 9c.

9 Patterns 15c Now 10c

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brussels
and 2 pair lots, at cost
Just received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON ANO WILKES-BARR- E, PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING ADD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oencrat Office: SCRANTON, PA.

FIREWORKS

FREE 1 1

Japanese Porch Shades'

Emm i Mo

1

ft

SALE Begins Difij, Jujj 8

That's what it will amount toThe saving

TO EVERT PHASER

If

will them to celebrate the " Fourth " in a glorious,

patriotic manner. Our. carriages are of the neatest and

daintiest designs and kind to make

any baby

ECONOMY'S ODD AND END

price.

GE

enable

dependable guaranteed

bewitching.


